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KOSMET OFFERS 100

DOLLARS FOR PLAY

Klub Will Give Century Bill as

Prize for Best Musical
Comedy.

Must Be Submitted, in Part at
Least, by Next Tuesday

Evening.

, prize of is being offered by

tlie Kosmet Khib for a musical comedy

written within a week by any student
connected with the univer-

sity.
or person

The play, in part at least, must
ht submitted by Tuesday, March 11, at
6 o'dock at the student activities of-

fice.

Tlx- - Klub is anxious to present a
new and original play this year. To
do this it is necessary to get started
almost immediately. This is the rea-

son for the stringent time limit in
which the play must be submitted.

It is not necessary that the writer
complete the play. A well started
fomtdy which is acceptable to the
Klub is all that is necessary. The
music and lyrics will not be required.
These will be supplied by the club.

If a suitable play is submitted and it
is found inadvisable to use it this year,
the prize w ill hold over for next year,
when the play is presented. The Klub
will .How the author to keep the copy,
right. All that is wanted is the right
to use it when desired.

Revival of Kosmet Show

This will bo the first show presented
tiy the Klub since 1917. War condit-

ions last year made It inadvisable to
atten- - a performance as in past years.
It is in order to get back to a pre-wa- r

basis that this liberal offer is being
made.

Students who have plots in mind for
a good musical comedy should get in

touch with members of the Kosmet
Klub at once or get information at the
student activities office.

WORK ON NEBRASKA HALL

IS PROGRESSING RAPIDLY

The interior improvements whith
fire tv ing made in Nebraska Hall are
now quite noticeable. All exterior
v.crk w ill be reserved for the summer
months, when labor is more available,
weather conditions more suitable, and
tti' building is not in constant use for
school purposes. During the summer
the third floor will be torn off, and in
many ways Nebraska Hall will corre-
spond lo the Law Building and newer
buildings of the city campus.

The work on the second floor, which
has not. heretofore progressed so rap-

idly as that on the first, now appears
to he further advanced than any other
work on the building. Convention ball,
which will occupy the entire east end
of the second story when completed,
cannot be commenced until the ex-

terior work on the building is begun.
The publicity department will be on
th" second floor, and will conta-i-

slides, plales, and films relating to the
natural and improved resources of the
Stale of Nebraska.

The departments of motography and
photography will also contain material
relating to the activities of the univer-
sity i,nd state at large. Adjoining mo-

tion picture hall, an oblong room
adapted to the projection of the films
which deal with geography and con-

servation, is the testing room, where
films are developed, tested, filed and
classified. A property room on the
second floor will contain the articles
necessary for the taking of still, as

as motion pictures. The work in
the studie was delayed for a long peri-
od because of certain cables which bad
Dot arrived. This room can be used,
howtvfer, if necessity demands. The re-

tiring 0f lhe gtudio walls and the
other inside work has been completed.
The- - University of Nebraska can now
boast of one of the most completely
eiuipp.d an(j excellent motion picture

still photography departments in
t ciddle west.

MISS ENGLAND WILL BE
WAR SAVINGS DIRECTOR

Chancellor Avery received a com-
munication from John T. Wayland.

of war savings work for the
Kansas City Federal Reserve Hank,
Monday, announcing the appointment
of Prof. Minnie T. England as director
of war savings section of Nebraska
University. No definite plans have
been made for a war savings campaign
on the campus pending advices from
Washington.

VARSITY LEAVES FOR

INVASION OF KANSAS

Missouri Valley Title at Stake in
Games with K. U. and

Aggies.

Tonight the varsity launches forth
th" hig drive into Kansas. Never did
a basketball team tackle a more dif-
ficult task nor one fraught with great-
er consequences than that which lies
before the fighting Cornhuskers. The
Missouri Valey championship is at
stake.

Jackson, Schellenberg, Newman, Gil-lila-

Bailey, Reynolds, Tatty, Pickett,
Kacer and Spear will fight for the
Scarlet t.nd Cream on the hostile
courts of the Jayhawks and Aggies.
Tomorow and Thursday evening our
old friends in Lawrence will do the
best they can to drown the Cornhusk-e- r

pennant hopes. They've got some
job on their hands, however, if the way
the varsity feels today is any indica-
tion.

The real test of the old Cornhusker
grit will take place in the Aggie
games on Friday and Saturday. If old
K. IT. is succesfully put through the
Cornhusking machine, Nebraska's
championship hopes will either rise or
fall on the Manhattan floor. These two
games cannot be split; both scalps
must come home with the Cornhusk-
ers. The whole conference has one
eye squinted on the outcome of this
series. The Missouri Tigers are ex-

pectantly licking their chops and wait-
ing for the big Cornhusker tumble
which will give ihem a free band with
the Aggies. The dopesters have al-

most given up their predictions, the
chances are against the Nebraskans,
but they are out for four victories and
the championship.

The relative positions of the title
contenders:

W. L. Pet.
Kansas Aggies 7 0 1.000

Nebraska 8 2 .800

Crinnell 3 1 .750

Missouri ' .700

Y.W.C.A. TO ENTERTAIN

MADAM BERNARD TODAY

A tea will be given ihis afternoon
from 4 to 5 o'clock at ihe Woman's

Ha.ll in honor of Madam Bernard of

Paris, who is spending several days on

the campus. Mrs. S. R. McKelvie will

pour tea, and Evelyn Black will intro-

duce Madam Bernard to the girls. The

following girls will help serve: Flor-

ence Lewis, Betty Scribner, Lois Mel-

ton. Margarite Morrissey, Ruth Du-

bois, Florence Chittich, Ida Carr and

Mary Sheldon.
After the tea there will be a meeting

from 5 to 6 o'clock. Mrs. Samuel

Avery will introduce Madam Bernard,

who is to speak. Margaret Perry will

sing the "Marsellaise" and Irene Bar-

ton wil give a violin solo. The invita-

tion is not only extended to university

girls, but also to all the faculty women.

The committee in charge of the meet-ine- s

during Madam Bernard's stay in

Lincoln is made up of the following

Plrls: M

Helen Fisher. Kum
Margaret Tourtelot.

Sadie Finc h.
LaVerne Boyd.

Tatricia Maloney. Verna Buchta,
Eliza Gamble. Mildred McFariand.
Ruth Shf Won. Dorothy Hippie.

Jean Landale. Dorothy Buel.

Helena Allan. Alice Welsh.
Madeline Girard.

Alice Allen.
Faith Murfin. Vida Rechmeyer.

Gertrude Quinn. Helen Wahl.

.nsbel BeaL Sarah Heiter.

GREEKS NOW READY

FOR SEMI-FINAL- S

Alpha Tau Omega and Delta Taus
Win from Simga Nu and Phi

Delta Theta.

Winners of Tonight's Match Will
Play the Delts for the

Championship.

The first lap of the semi-final- s in
the Greek basketball tourney wound
up in a furious finale when, the A. T.
O.'s trampled out the last flicker of
Sigma Nu hopes 9 to 3, and the Delta
Thus climbed Into the finals over the
struggling Phi Delts by a 4 to 3 score.
This left the D. U.'s, the Delts, and the
A. T. O.'s. The Delts flipped with the
A. T. O.'s to see who would play the
D. U.'s tonight and fate decreed that
Alpha Tau Omega shall meet Delta
I'psilon tonight at six o'clock for the
privilege of battling Delta Tau Delta
tomorrow evening for the champion-

ship.
The Delts put the Phi Delts out of

the running only after one of the clos-

est battles of the series. The game

started in a regular whirlwind. Hubka
struck his old time form and plugged
the not twice during the first half.
"Ted" Smith located one and the half
ended 4 to 2 for the Delts. The second
frame opened in a furious mixup.
Iawlor was smashed into the wall and
immediately after Ted Smith scored
one on a foul by Stromer. This
brought the score to 4 and 3. The
bouncing sphere jumped all around the
elusive ring, but refused to roll in.
With but a minute to go a foul was
called on Hubka. The Phi Delts
mised the throw, thereby giving the
Delts a clear field into the finals.

The Score
Delta Tau Delta(4) Phi Delta Theta(3)
Hall f Smith, Ted
Siromer f Lance
Hubka c Spain
Lawlor g Keeler
Waters g Peters

Field goals: Hubka, 2; Smith, 1.

Free throws: Smith, 1.

Fouls: Stromer, 2; Hubka, 1.

Referee: Paynter.
The Running Summary

D;lta Tau Delta. 2 4 4 4

Phi Delta Thea 0 0 2 3

A. T. O.'s, 9; Sigma Nu, 3

Without exception, the A. T.

Nu scrap was the fiercest basket
ball contest staged in the Greek tour-

nament. The A. T. O.'s romped away

with the first half on two field goals by

K'ulllillllei oh Tw)

UNIVERSITY NIGHT SEATS

WILL GO ON SALE TODAY

Temple Lobby Will Be the Scene

of Mad Scramble for
Tickets.

The seat sale for the University

Night performance to be produced next
Saturday will begin at 11 o'clock this
morning when tickets will be sold to

students. Members of the faculty

may secure reservations at any time

before 11 o'clock today. Two seats
only will be allow ed each person.

The University Night management

will conduct the distribution of paste-

boards in the Temple lobby. Ample

previsions for the rush of students at
the first opening of the ticket sale this
morning have been mades. Names will

be checked off the list and in case a
number of students desire seats to-

gether it will be necesary for them to

be together in the line of purchasers.
Practically every desirable seat in

the auditorium has been reserved and

those who do not secure tickets today

will not be sure of admittance to the
big show. The price for the evening

trill be twenty-fiv- e cents.
Arrangements for the program are

going forward smoothly. Ten repre-

sentative stunts depicting different

phases of university life comprise the
bill and a free copy of the Evening

Shun is Issued to everyone present.

REED APPOINTED CIVIL
SERVICE COMMISSIONER

Prof. A. A. Rd has been appointed
representative for (he. United ates
civil service commission nt Nebraska
University and will attend to all appli-

cations for professional government
positions. The government Is making
an effort to co operate with the univer-
sity employment service. In order to
secure competent help In the various
offices at Washington.

CORNHUSRER LAUNCHES

SALES CAMPAIGN TODAY

Thirty-Si- x Girls Will Take Stu-

dents' Subscriptions for
"Victory Annuals."

The big Cornhusker sales campaign
begins today, and in the four days that
it will he continued sixteen hundred
volumes must be sold if the book is
to be properly supported.

The thirty-si- x university girls who
are to accomplish this big sale start
early in the morning and expect to
make a record sale the first day. Stu-

dents are more anxious than usual to
see the annual this year because of i's
historic value and other excellent fea-

tures. Everyone who has the real
Cornhusker spirit wil join the "tag-wearer-

and boost the year-boo- The
staff is proud of the book they are of-

fering and Nebraska men and women
will be proud to show it to their
friends. With every student represent-
ed there should be a volume for every-

one enrolled in the university.

Cover Design Attractive
A letter from the David J. Molly

Company, Vhich is making the covers
for the book, highly compliments the
cover design. The following is taken
from this letter: "The design sub-

mitted to us for the Cornhusker is

really the most attractive which has
come in this year. We are glad to be
able to work it up. The design sub-

mitted is exceedingly complicated
from the die sinker's point of view. It

will undoubtedly cost between fifty
and sixty dollars. You will therefore
understand that the highest figure
which we gave you will probably have
to apply to the work."

Purchasers of the 1919 year-boo-

will nalize that the Cornhu'k' r they
are Luying is well worth the money

ihey are paying for it and will not fail
in appreciate the unsual cover design
and binding of the "Victory
Anrual."

COMMANDANT ANNOUNCES

FURTHER APPOINTMENTS

Two special orders relating to ap-

pointments as officers in the R. O. T.

C. have been issued from ,the com-

mandant's office.
Major Walter H. Judd has been ap-

pointed regimental instructor in small
arms firing regulations. Herman H.

Jensen is to be major and regimental
instructor adjutant, and George D.

Bushnell will be captain and regi-

mental adjutant.
The following appointments in the

band are made subject to the approval
of the Chancellor: To be assistant
band leader, W. S. Larson; to be ser-

geants, L. G. Andrews and L. H. New-

man; to be corporals. W. B. Palmer
and W. A. Lewis; to be corporal and
band librarian. Otto Mueller.

COMMITTEE PLANS FOR
MISS BURNER'S VISIT

Miss Burner, the national-rudetit- :

secretary of the Y. W. C. A., irtil artvd

will spend thre days vlWtogiiM hfvi
campus. There will: twJ 4I&rgE raws;
meeting beldTfcfc.ffotlorliieWlMiaeedltr;
for all univmsitsi:irt i.eW4 C -

A. roonciia b Wittxsx' a, :ibln Att.j

the plaiirhaYriciz!berrlltfarraig4
as yet addnotter.4inftgf.2bcftE9;;
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TOURNAMENT LISTS

SHOW 121 ENTRIES

1919 High School Meet Will
Eclipse Them All in e.

Stewart Announces "N" Club
Committees Who Will Con-

duct the Annual Classic.

Arrangements for the largest state
basketball tournament in Nebraska
high schol history are now in the final
stage of completion. One hundred and
twenty-on-e teams are entered and a
few more may be adeled. The "N"
Club under the supervision of A. R.
Congdon of the N. II. S. A. A., chair-
man of the Committee of Adjustment,
and Dr. E, J. Stewart, elirector of th
tournament, will bear the responsibil-
ity for the sate navigation of the en-

tire program.

The ninth basketball tourna-men- t
of the Nebraska high schools,

which opens Wednesday of next week
and continues till Saturday, will be the
targets ever. The bajiner list of en-

tries will bring close to a thousand
high school basket tossers and at least
five thousand students to Lincoln. The
big annual event received its start in
1911 and has grown rapidly until at
the present time it is the largest
event of its kind in America. W. S.

Whitten. secretary' of the Lincoln
Commercial Club, has made arrange-
ments for the pictorial recording of
the tournament with one of the na-

tional movie news services. This will
prove a splendid advertisement for Ne-

braska and the University.
The follow ing committees have been

appointed for the conduct of the entire
tournament:

Committee of Adjustment: A. R.
Congdon, N. H. S. A. A., chairman.
This committee has general control of
the entire program.

Director of Tournament: Dr. E. J.
Stewart.

((.'em tinned on Pnpo Tnei)

UNI. VOLUNTEER BAND

REORGANIZED SUNDAY

The Student Volunteer Band of the
University was reorganized Sunday
wiih an initial membership of twelve
students. It is an old organization in
ihe University, but so far this year
lias been prevented from doing its
work. The officers elected were:
President, Xelda Grove; vice-presiden- t,

Walter Judd; and secretary,
Harris Hillscher. Plans are being made
to make the band an aggressive and
w ide-awak- e organization taking a vital
part in all missionary activities among

the students of the University.
Degining next Sunday', March 9th,

there will be an open meeting of the
band every second Sunday at 4:30 p.
m. in Faculty hall in the Temple. The
aim of these meetings is to present
the missionery field from all view-

points, its hardships and its pleasures.
Membership in the band is open to

all students who are planning to de-

vote their lives to missionary work.
The term "missionary" includes not
only the minister, but the teacher, the
doctor, the nurse, the agriculturalist,
the engineer, the business man. the Y.

M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. secretary.
All university students who are consid-

ering such work may join the band

" Dr. 'Eimbre.'pasfor of the First Bap-

tist ChutvB,' wRl on "India" at
Phe eiogeiti:Sttxcday afternoon.
Dr' ETtrioreowasL3n.'ilndie:for many

amd:la.a,TereniTed Authority on
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